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and which fiUl them: i. .L [n. un. of l.'., q. v., i. e., A nsA of the
set side by side (i),
her fore legs irenly, hind of food thus caled]; (AA, 0,
sets
that
or
(y[am p. 535:)
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[see 1,]) on the occasion t i.,
aide by side, (Q4> i
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of being milked. (, M, 0, 1].) [See an ex. in a Tha4eef. (O.)
And A certain insect (.j,
And see also J,L.]
verse cited voce 1
) called th
Ltl,, M, 0), by the Persians (.I
[i. c. wteevil]: (Lth, O:) a word adven(S, M) such as has been laid, a.L.
Flesh-mat
~
was
]
(Mg6.) aIl J5;l [The people of the
(Ltll, M, O.)
cut into a st7ip, or into strips, ( o, S,1, and titious to the Arabic language.
an appellation applied to certainpersons who were
'Mgh,)
the like in the M and 0, or ...L,
: ( M, 0, , g :)
ijLaO. The tree called
the guests of El-Isldm, [i. e. supported by the
(S,
broil
to
1)
0,
Mgh,
(S,
coals
lity
the
upon
charity of the Muslims,] (0, 1, TA,) consisting
[accord. to modern usage, the latter is the salix
of poor refugees, and houseless men, (TA,) 1Vw Mgh, 1O) or to becom, thoroughly cooked, (0,) or Aegyptia of Linn.: (Forskll's Flora Aegypt.
and then roase, or broiled, Arab., p. lxxvi., and Dclile's Florim Aegpyt.
passed the nilght in the aL' of the mosque of the upon the pebblese,
to dry: (0, 15:) or flesh- Illustr., no 934:) and the J.A;rL accord. to
sun,
the
or
in
(M,)
Prophet [in El-Mcdeeneh], vhich was a covered
or oblong pices, and dried ForskNl, ibid., is the salix Babylonica; or this
strips,
into
cut
meat
place, an appertenance of the mosque, (0, P,
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Msb,) or, as Lth says, nnd is called '..
Mgh,
(M,*
sn,
the
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j LA-O: (Delile, no. 932:) and
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dryi,]:
s[to
in the sun
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Ks,
manner
in
like
[where sec more;]) thither thej resorted for
another species of salix is called in Egypt J.iL.
lodging; and sometimes they were fem, and some- (Mgh :) orfle/-meat cut into broadslices: (M :)
.ki: (Forskl, ibid; and Delilc, no. 033:)] or
times they nwere many: [SM says,] I hae drawn or, accord. to Khiilid Ibn-Jembeh, flesh-meat cut so in the dial. of Syria: (1M, Msb :) or a hind of
but made
up a list of their names, in a tract, to the number into slices, not in the manner of ,.,
is a species: (. in art.
thle i j.
tree If ,!i,.
of ninety-tao, (TA in the present art.,) or nincty- broad, like cakes of bread [wvhichli are generlly
:) n. un. with ;. (M, O, 1.)
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,AJ
l.) [ISd says,].
three. (TA vooe u
and fiat]: j(TA:) [oy -'tt thin so as to be transluAlso n. un. of J..
Uii.RA: see k;a;.s
a JI [Tlh punishment of the day of the U,] is cent (see 1, latter half:)] or flesh-meat made
1.4 [mentioned in the to boil once, and then taken up [from the fire]. [q. v.]. (M, O, g.)
the same as a1.3 .

feet high, supported by two or more arclcs, or by
a ingle arch, figured and described in the Introduction to my work on the Modern Egyptians;
this being app. so called because resembling in
form, though not in size, a porch:] the pl. is
and ;Al.
j_U (s, 0, Myb, K) and Ji
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15ur xxvi. 189]: (M, TA:) Lth says that the
former was a day on nhich a certain people di.obeyed their apostle, wherefore God sent upon
them heat and clouds which opread them, so
that they perished: and Az says that it is not the
same as that mentioned in the 15ur, and that he
knew not what is meant by "1 ,j .u.: (0,
(TA:) it seems, however, that both mean the

(M.)

ia; and iCll are one in meaning.
same, as
0,
(TA.) - Also t An appertenance of the
[or horsm's saddle]; (S, M, IAth, Mgh, 0, 1,
[q. v. in art. j.aj] of the Jsi
TA;) like the
[or camners saddle]; (IAth, L, TA;*) the thing
with which it is covered, between ttes
wvhich are its fore part and it hinder pLart:
(M,)),
(Mgh :) or, (M, TA,) as also of the 1

in an ewn row], from ,:;

A station, (S, Msh,) or place where
An..
those
to
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in
called
so
Z,oh:
The
ae&l
ranks are draon uj, (0, K,) in war, or battle:
(8, O, Msb :) pl. ,AW*. (S, O, Msb, )
called "I j,l. (TA. (See art. j.,,.])
i;,Aw
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~r ;& Ile is the person who,e a,i [of his
are epithets Ahoue] is orer against, or facing, my il.
q. v.]. JL. and [its pl.] it.,
applied to camels [as meaning &etting thteir legs (IDrd, O, 1.)
3t

[originally ,il,

act. part. n. of J.A,

(S, 0 :) [or]
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the lur xxii. 37, 0, 1K) mcans aid ro
JI 5 . (in
[i. e. set in a row], (M, 0, 1, TA,) to be
(Mgh,
M h, Mb, l,*) aor. :, (1,)
1.
slaughtered; (M, TA;) of the measure J1. in
inf. n. Cl, (TA,) properly signifying IIe t,rned
[thus in the 0, and
the sense of the measure J1
[i. c.
or it, the '~.
also (probably copied therefrom) in the copies of towardc [or from] him,
side] of his face, (Mgh,) means he turned away
the ]C; but correctly 0).li]: or it means iZ
from, (Mgh, Msb, 1K,*) and left, (Msb, 1,) him,
[i. e. standing in a row]: (0, K:) or, as related or it, (Mgh, M]b,) i.e. [a man, or] an affair.
(TA.) In the phrase (Msb.) And
by I'Ab, it is jl.
I tuined away
;c.
,L ,4
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the thing that compries within it (r3o)the [two
., i tl,.i'. in the ]Kur [xxxvii. 1], by :sUtl.Ji from him andlkft hiin; (S,TA;)i. e. a man: (TA:)
pieces of wood caUed the] (jO, andgthe [tow pads,
.i.; being here an inf. n., and tlherefore in the
are meant The ange standing in ranks in
above them and
or stsffed things, cald the] ell,
0, .) - Applied accus. case, as in the phrase L,4 .;
or it
Heaven, glorifying God. (M,0,
beneath tihem: (M, TA:) pl. JL; ($, M, 0,10) to a bird, it means Epanding its wings and not is in the accus. case as an adv. n., and the meaning
moving [or flapping] twhem [in itsflight]: opposed is I turned away fiom him aside. (Har p. 434.
and JPo, the latter mentioned by Sb. (M.)K,
(0,
time.
of
[See also, in art. ,.r,b, a similar phrase in the
,to Jl. (M and TA in art. J-.)
Also S A long period (ten j)
xliii. 4, cited here in the TA, and in lar
.Kur
[We.
; S.Ha
TA.) So in the saying, [ia,
A level, or an een, tract of land or
(S, A, 15, TA,)
2,
lired, or have lived, a long period of timej. (0, , gronnd: (S, 0, Msb, . :) thus expl. by AA, and ubi supr.]) - And
TA.) - And t The quantity of grain that is put t by MujaIhid, as used in the Kur xx. 106: by nor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) means [also] He
asto
nmrad.
upon the palm of the hand: occurring in
othera as meaning smooth: accord. to Fr, havling turned awayfrom his crime, sin,fault, or offence:
in it no herbage: and accord. to IAar, bald: pl. (, A, TA:) or he ,forgave him. (1, TA.) And
I turned away from the
o.
signifies a lj' ,.' s c0
!#;l'I,.,
c .¶i.:(TA:) or
three Aa [I became so that I possased not tia
a
one, and did not punish
such
of
&c.,
sin,
crizme,
quantity of grain that might be put on the palm mnwoth, and level, or even, land; and so, accord.
.. O,aor. and
(M.) Also, (M,) or him for it: (TA:) or .JJ XJ
meaning to IJ, [the fem.] i ..
morsel offood];
of the land, nor a!uI
sin, &c.
crime,
the
;ak._*[app. as an epithet in which the quality inf. n. as above, I forgavo
IitI. (TA.)
a. L, (1, TA,) aor. as above,
of a subst. is predominant], (TA,) A desert, or r(M.sb.) - And &
Ju A thing that a man twears beneath the raterless
desert; syn. SW; 5M, TA;) from (TA,) inf. n.
w
said of a she-camel, (1g, TA,)
oat of mail (Ibn-'AbbAd, 0, 1) in Ithe day ojf IDrd. (TA.) - And The J. [i. e. ridge, or and of a ewe, or she-goat, (TA,) [She ceased to
battle. (Ibn-'Abbad, O.)
brow, or ledge,] of a mountain. (Ibn-'Abbid, yield her milk;] her milk nwnt awoay. (1K, TA.)
O,g.)
as a trans. verb: see 5, in five places.A she-camel that yield a row of bowl
ti
The sparronw, (IDrd, 0, .K,) in some And see 2. - Also, aor. , inf. n.
?A.la;
l, e (a
.1J thNL r$, 0, 10 t wher
(in
of sheramilkh
one or more of the dialects. (IDrd, 0.)
legs:
fore
his
dog) spreadforth, or stretclud out,
she ia milked, ($, 0,) because of the abundance oj
,, q. v. ~ Also] i. q. a r4jiz says,
Lo- [fem. of J
her milk: (s , 0, 15]:) orfor wThich two emljars e

i.,

